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attire hours of two o’clock till five o’clock, and *7.80 till 9 o’clock p.m. each day, a limited number of valuable lots in the
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On the north side of the liver, immediately opposite the Canada Pacific Bailway Company’s Station.
Title Indisputable, abstract apd registered plan will be produced 

of sale. Terms, half cash ; balanèe in six months without interest, c 
per cent per annum.
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TOBACCOS, PTC.HA.Mima AND health.

When the board of market and health 
met at three o’clock yesterday the chair
man was absent attending a committee at 
the local house and Aid. Turner was moved 
to the chgir.

The commissioner reported that the nec
essary repairs on the 23 street watering 
carts would cost 8150. The question arose 
whether it would be better to have the 
streets watered by contract or by the cor
poration. Mr. Coat,worth explained that 
when the work was done by contract it 
cost $14,500 for 20 miles, while when it 
was done by the city it cost $8000, being a 
saving of $6500 besides watering 10 miles 
extra. The board decided to have the carts 
repaired. ■

A petition asking the privilege to sell 
hay on the cattle market Wai refused.

Aid. Geo. Evans said he had, been told 
there was clay on the jail farm suitable for 
making brick, and suggested that the 
prisoners be employed at the work. Aider- 
men Evans, Taylor, Snd Booth were ap
pointed to leok into the'fnartef.'

Aid. Taylor and the commissioner were 
empowered to buy 12 toisd of stone to be 
broken by the prisoners of the jail.

A resolution was passed that the 
notify the county cbnncil that county pri~- 

will riot be accomodated after a y care’

Ai
nüdeiual Value- 
all propeity in
to* toWI1* a*d
farm property ty

wished its exhibition to be the only great 
, which was stirring up inch opposi

tion to the association exhibition.
Mr. Merrick moved to strike out a

ONTARIO LEGISLATOR one ,j.,i
,i!.

»;SHARP DISCUSSION ON THE BIGHT 
TO ESCHEAT

clause which made the holding of * provin
cial exhibition every year optional, believ
ing that it was the sense of the house that 
one should b# held annually.

Mr. Wood opposed, saying the clause 
hi! been recommended by the association. 
The motion was lost.

Neither this bill nor the one to provide 
for the construction of water works, which 
was also under consideration, was finished.

The evidence act was reported with a 
slight amendment.

Mr. Wood moved the second reading of 
the bill respecting market fees. He drew 
a-distinction between county gravel roads 
charging tolls, and market places in toWne. 
The farmer» paid a large proportion of the 
tolls, while the towns people paid little of 
the market fees. Towaa people also enjoy
ed the market houses, while farmers had 
only outride accommodation. They Bad 
framed the bill ai justly as possible, freeing 
some articles from tolls, and letting people 
make bargains and sell hay, straWj, etc., 
without taking it to market or getting it; 
weighed. |Some considered that -the cities ■ 
had a vested right in market fees and t!ie,e 
must be respected.

Mr. Meredith said the rights of the min
ority should be'protected. It was too- 
much the habit of the government to liem-ht 

of the cities.

at3 If.rr* -, .!!?:ba. lo;ii.04 1•no.
And the Raturai Rights ot Illegitimate Children 

—The Provincial Exhibition and Market 
Fees In Committee.

Government business took up the sitting 
yesterday. Mr. Lauder in connection with 
an eneheated estate began a discussion 
which censed ladies to retire from the 
gallery, and led to his being charged" with 
advocating free-lovS. The market fees bill 
led to a long discussion, representatives 
from cities opposing it, snd those from rural 
constituencies favoring it. 
a “sarkastical” speech, speaking of fer
mera as “ lords of the soil.” but seriously 
charging them with dirtying the streets of 
Toronto, as if that were possible.

Mr. Mowst introduced a bill respecting 
the jurisdiction of the court of appeal

1 number of bills were read a third time 
aod passed.

Mr. Momt moved that the house ap
prove of the distribution of a balance of 
the estate of Alex. McBain among the cre
ditors of a relative, who had obtained pas- 
session of it, and had credit given to him 

of it, although McBain was 
illegitimate. He «aid the estate was a 
small one, only $706. He thought that 
they might thus deal with it, although the 
supreme coart bad decided against Onta
rio's daim to escheated property.

Mr. Meredith eaid it would be better not 
to deal with the estate until the pnvy 
council had decided as to Ontario’s claim.

Mr. Lauder said enquiry had been made 
as to another large estais», the Cawthra es
tate to see if it should not escheat. Such 
enquiry should not be made unless there 
was something to go upon. He was glad a 
different polity bad been adopted from that 
in the Mercer case. A young lady » Scot
land had inherited an earldom and a large 
estate whose parents w#re no more mar
ried than the parents of Andrew Mercer, 

nee the fsther had erid the woman was 
wife. Illegitimate children should 

inherit when there were no legiti-
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notice to that effect.

A petition frorn the turnkeys of the j*il 
was read, asking for an increase of wager, 
also from license inspector Robert Awde, 
asking that his salary be raised frum ^800 
to $l00b, as living was higher and his 
duties had been increased. Both p titions 
were laid over and the board adjourned.

tt.
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t-eived by rail 
ines since the 
er ton.
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the farmers at the expense 
He hinted that this might be for political 
purposes, Ha was sorry that the bill di t 
not deal with tolls as well as market fees. 
Cities and towns had gone to great expense 
in furnishing market places, and the bill 
wad unjust to them. , , r
rMr. Bell objected to the bill as not fa

vorable enough to farmers. He had heard 
of class legislation but never of a worsS, 
piece than this. Farmer» came in and 
dirtied the streets of Toronto, and could 
block King street and pay nothing for it. 
The could not now expect protection from
b*mg fobbed. a proposal ma te for

all resorting to the market to pay fees 
and not otherwise. It would be much in 
favor of cities and would destroy markers 
in towns and villages. It was the internet 
of both farmer» and cities and towns to 
keep UP markets. The bill was a move in. 
éhe right direction.

Mr. Livingston
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The BIG IPS PLUG of 
Pure Virginia Smtiting Tobacco.

NGER. 4 mmstreet East.
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RETAIL CLOTHING. . ■ ! e7 rUNDERTAKERS
always 
mata heirs.

Mr. Mowat denied that there was any Vn
parallel between tire two ernes. Mr. Mereer po«d by Mr Yon^ f , fsTored 
Lad never saidt^e woman wee biewife and Mr Ballantyn^w^#r faid ^
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there were to this, and no change was th^lU spoke of the edneational

m^*long discussion earned « * the ptece wo*V Of. ^‘^TgWe

Of holding «htib“e“ew«”ncfiue! to inemtor, . ohanoeto attend hie fanerai.

Si». especiaîly*stejwn W»B *

^^Sitl^li-he . the indu.

ereutwd buiitliugs, and

IW. H. IN VRAM, Undertaker. I
wl8 King Street Bast, corner of River. Funertis I 
■conducted on liberal terms. OAK HALL
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favored the policy op-’ 111
THE PUBLIC. /

fi1

' as, MOXiAJH, 637 Queen street 
west. Fuaenus supplied in Firet-daes 
At the Lowest Rates. The beet Hearse In 
ronto. Telephone communication with all parts 
of the City.

^3 P■c1-6 fflm f e.

SAIL BOATS!
M. M’OABE & OO.in a S'Oit GREAT SUCCESS OF THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM. !ORDERS ATTENDED TO

- -2

MIÜMATI5M,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Sonnets of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Son Throat. Swell

ings aniStiraint, _
Scalds, General Bodily 

, Paine, .
Tooth, far and Headaohe. Frosted 

feat and tars, ana all other 
Pains and Aches.

Ho Preparation on euth eqmli 8r. Jicera On.
Bemeij. A*tri? mSfit bnt th. 
trilling outtiy of40 Cents,and «7*7 
with rata am have ehe^) snd positive proof ot Ur 
claim.. _

< f sail boats (chaloupés 
P inches deep, 5 feet 0 ln- 
ranteed safe and finished 
kn for price,
E J U lfl ES,
B DF. LOTBIN 1ERE,

“mbh7“d day.
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BILL POSTING H\.

!WM. TOZER, Having got through Stock-Taking we find that our sales are 50 per 
cent ahead of last year and daily increasing. On the strength of our great 
sales we wiV give the public the benefit of a still further reduction in prices 
on our Winter Suits and Overcoats for the balance of the season.

i

! >INGS

MEETING
ANDipcnix Mutual Fire In sur 

Fill be held at its offices* 
Toronto, on WEDNE8,

Hx
-I»DISTRIBUTOR,’. WILLIAMS,

Secretary. ;

hNUAL MEETING IOO WOOD ST.
Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 

will be promptly attended to. ifri"iMa^c,üb'

\r Trade and Commerce 
Imnv of Ol.tari.), will be 
j-uip.nj , 17 Front «tree, 
I t’xth in.!., at 1 p.m. 
iKVSDOS,

^BgS AND DEALERS

KING STREET EAST,BOLS BT 115, 117, 119 & 121
aX .! ! *

the influence of A. VOGELER Sc OO.,
BalHmor*, HA, U. S. A

i
Toronto 
Friui exhibivivu,

iS ■tSecretary.
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